
March 3 1, 2013

“HAPPY EASTER”--“HE IS RISEN!”

WELCOME to Burnout Missionary Baptist Church

www.burnoutbaptistchurch.ore

Pasto Bro. Danny Stanford

Home- (205) 921-7812 Cell — (205) 570-0584

Email: preach@dlis. net

SUNDAY SCHOOL --------- 10:00 a.in,

WORSHIP SERVICE ------ I 1:00 a.in

SUNDAY NIGRT ----------- 6:00 p,m,

WEDNESDAY NIGBT----- 6:00 p.in,—Birthday Supper & Fellowship

7:00 p.in,—Devotion & Business Meeting

Anril Birthdays: Keith Burleson, Msrie LeMay, J.C. Gober, Jewel Morrow, Neesha Scott,

Connor Dowdy, & Kim Ergle.

The beautiful flowers in the sanctuary are in honor ofJAMES &PAT SHEWBART’ S

60“ WEDDINGANNIVERSARY — from their family

No known birthdays or anniversaries this week.

PRAYERLIST:

Our Church

Lost People

SHUT-INS:

Willa Mae Gober

Jack & Morv6lcne Shewbait

SPECIAL PRAYER REOUEST:

The elderly of our church (call & let them know we love them)

James & Lula Abston Preston Ezzell

Jack &M rvalene Shewbiirt Bro. Carl Gaston & Pat (who hss health w sys)

Janice Frederick Rita Hargett

Janice Frederick Baby Drake Scott (Dcret‹ 8: Neesha’s son)

Ruby Musgrove humor Shawbart (chsb «I RB Hesp.)

Bro. Eugene & Ellen Digby Jim Horton

BarbarB McDowell Marty Hinton

Arthur Herdm Non Baldy (Bectcy’s mother wcn sick)

Bro. Wayne B yles family (due to in dcsth) The Wanda Blackburn fully (due to her dwth)

Katie Wilkinton (having testi) E tlytl CPSU (in Keller 1+oip., hss broken hip)

Put Shewbart (not feeling well) Geneva Townsend (been net:)

B.J. Walters Cerol Humphries

Continue to pray for our country, its leaders, and our armed forces,

“I know thatye seek Jesus which was Crucified, He is not

Here.’ for He is risen, as He said, come see the place where the

’WORDS FROMTHE PASTOR:

And quickly, and tell His disciples that He is risen

from the dead..'. ” (Matt. 28:5-7). What great and glorious news

that was to the Lord’s disciples. What they heard and later what

they saw “The .Risen and Living Christ” changed their lives. So

does these works change lives today. ‘Because I live ye shall

live also’ are important words to our hearts today. The

Christian’s SALVATION, JUSTIFICATION,

SANCTIFICAHON, RESURRECTION AND

GLORIFICATION revolve around Christ's Resurrection. He is

our Blessed Hcpe that we have in this life. “Ifin this life only

we have hope in Christ, we are ofall men most miserable. ” Ne

as Christians are not miserable today for we have joy

unspeakable ar.d full of glory in the Living Christ. May we

share this Joy with others.

Wewant to continue to Pray for one another, those that are

sick in our community, along with their families as well. lvfay

the Lord glve each one a safe and blessed week.

We love ea‹.h one. Bro. Danny



JUST FORYOU

By: MaxLucado

“Who his own selfbar e oltF Sins in his own body on the tree, that we,

being dead to sins, should live unto righteou.sness,’ by whose stripes ye

Hét’e healed. ” I Peter 2:24

What is the fruit of sin? Step into the briar patch ofhumanity and feel a

few thistles. Shame. Fear. Disgrace, Discouragement. Anxiety. Haven’t

our hearts been caught in these brambles?

The heart of Jesus, however, had not. He had never been cut by the

thorns of sin, What you and I face daily—he never knew. 'He never

worried. He was never guilty, He never knew the fruit ofs-in until he

becaiue sin for us. And when he did—all the emotions of sin tumbled in

on him like shadows in a forest. He felt anxious, guilty, and alone. Can

you not hear the emotion in his prayer?

“My Ciod, my God, why have you abandoned me?” This prayer is one

ofthe most remarkable parts of his coming. But there’s something even

greater! He did it for you, . . just for you!

“And they crucified huts ” Mark 15.•24

Thought:

Through a human lens, there was nothing good about this Friday (Good

Friday). It was an excruciating six hours. The Savior had been nailed to a

cross. Hope vanished. It was only good because God was there. Love

flourished. God was there to turn darkness into light. God was there to

turn what was meant for evil into good. It was indeed a “good” Friday.

Max Lucado said it this way: “The sinless One took on the face ofa sinner

so that we sinners could take on the face ofa saint!”

Praver:

It was your love Father that held Jesus to a cross. On this )ay (Friday) of

crucifixion, may we be heartbroken by our sin that drove every nail. May

we mourn because it was our spit and our taunts that followed Him to the

cross. Help us, loving Father, to live knowing that the One who knew no

sin became sin for our righteousness 5ake. Bring us to our .knees with

clarity on that one thought alone, In Your precious name. 'Amen


